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Grant men in Guards' HaH. There was muchNew York City.A Female amugarler's Clever Device. excitement. The Blaine party claim to have
a majority of fifty or sixty, and hope to sendMrf$. !

a delegation instructed ior nun. urant s
friends are working hard, but only hope to
prevent sending an instructed delegation.

WANTED,
First-clas- s varnish rubber.A BBOCEETT ft TTJTTLE,

maSl jt 91 Goffe Street.
la, Schonberger,

Dealer in the best of
Prime Reef, mutton, Lamb and Veal,

Poultry, Ciame and Vegetables
Senator Ingalla, Senator Plumb or Hon. John

News By Teleirapli
FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

The Appropriations.

OllBUBdGoods Anderson are taucea of to neaa the deleif Dry in .near gation.
81TTJATION WANTED,
a capable girl to do general housework or see.

BY work in a private family. Applv at
mh31 If NO. 302 WALLACE BT.

3 AHD 3 CENTRA!. I1AHKET.IfO.
will sell for tne next uurty aays rorter- -
house Steak lsc, Loin Steak 15c, Best MOVKMKJNT8 Olf BTJBAMKKS.
Bean from aue to 100, sugar uurea
Ham. lie per pound. Come and

Nrw Yobk, March 30.
The executive committee of the Western

Union Telegraph" Company have authorized
the purchase of Edison's electric motograph.
The prioe paid is $100,000.

Count de Lessens arrived this morning from
Boston. His first visit was to the Paoifio Mail

Company's pier to meet Captain Griffin, of
the steamer Colon. Returning to his hotel,
be received a number of visitors. He sails
for Europe

The Tammany Hall Democratic State Com-
mittee met this afternoon and issued a call for
the election of delegates to the State conven-
tion at Syracuse on Tuesday, April 20, for the
purpose of choosing delegates to the National
Democratic Convention at Cincinnati.

THE! PACIFIC COAST.

New Yobk, March 30. Sailed, the Nevasawe 33 per cent. mal8 a
Partner Wanted.

ABLE man, with abont 11,500 capital, can
ABELI opportunity for investment in an eatap
lish'd good paying livery business. One qualified to
taae charge of the business desired. Address for two
days,

ma31 St "PARTNER," this Office.
"Novelties I , the Latest Importation I

MtNIATTJBB ALMANAC.
da for Liverpool. Arrived, the Bristol and
New York Oity from Bristol, the Anohoria
from Glasgow.

Legislation That Must Precede
the Adjournment.NEW SPBINO BTTUE8 OP DEES8 GOODS.

MARCH 81.
Mooa Bisks,

morn.
5.44 I Boston Arrived, tha Samaria and IstrianHi.a Wavaa,

808 p. B.
Bit a Bras,
Sub Sax.,

Girls Wanted.
i TEADT Work and Good Wages. Apply to
S maSl 3t MCNSON CO.

0.2$

New Yosk, March 30. One of thousand
and one schemes of smugglers wag detected
by the custom house offioials on th. arrival of
the steamer Rotterdam. Among her eight
hundred passengers were German woman
and ner husband. She appeared to be quite
ill, ant the ship's doctor informed the phjsi-oi- an

at Castle Garden that th woman was

momentarily expected to become a mother.
Between the two and escorted by a policeman
the woman was being taken to th hospital.
On the way the party passed the custom
house inspector, and he ordered the woman
sect to the searching room. The doctors were
indignant at his heartlessness and vigorously
protested, but he was inflexible. The woman
was turned over to Mrs. Ferris, and in a short
time the cause of her trouble was made
known. It was forty yards of fine broad-
cloth, which had been skillfully wrapped
around her person. The woman had recov-
ered from her illness, and was very indignant
when again confronted with the inspector.
He, on the contrary, was quite undismayed,
and thinks he has got a good thing on the doc-
tors.

"Yellow Jack" as a ' Shipmate A
Floating; Hospital of Fever Pa--I
Uents.
Kiw Toek, Maroh 30. A Montevideo let

from Liverpool. Sailed, the Prussian forV7. hav? wver .hown ..targe . .took a. we can .bow to--y. j ana orc
QI1V. ,-- Wm4 yiU 1" atlfe. ou auu W T71- - xii... m,..

FOR RENT,
From 1st of May, th. fine Brick Residence (nearly
new) No. 89 York street, containing 12 rooms, with all
modern Improvements. - Furnace, range, laundry,
marble wash bowls and rc ante Is, fee. Never occupied
by any other than the present occupant sino. it was
built. .

IV The lower tenement of a house on Brown street ;
6 rooms, sub-cell-ar and attic, well and city water and
gas. Such central rent, are very scaroe.

FOR SALE,
The wry central and desiraWe (rested brick and

brown stone trimmed Dwelling House No. 71 York
street. Modern in every particular. 12 rooms, hard
finished walls, high ceilings, heavily corniced, mar-
ble wash bowl, and manteia, fee Will nil LOWER
than as fine a bouse, and as oentrally located, can be
bought for in this city.

Now Is the time to purchase, as real
estate is advancing fast.

Also will sell Wood Dwelling Hons, on Brown street,
10 rooms, and very conveniently arranged for two
families. Terms easy. Inquire at

BESBS' NATIONAL PuOTOGBAPH GALLERY,
ma6. 22 Chapel Street.

TO RENT.

ELECTION IN SAN FRANCISCO. Glasgow.Black or Colored 8Uk at Lower Price then they are shown In this city,
Changeable. Lontalne Check and B trine Silks in the newest designs. Rotterdam Sailed, the Amsterdam for

WANTED,
First-clas- s sheet iron worker snd corniceAmaker. HENRY ST. J )HN ft CO.,

ma31 It 56 Crown Street.New York.Ice, Figured and Dfjnansie Bunting, in French Good, Plain Bunting, in American and Frenoh make
In Colors and Black.

Hew 8tyle Dree. Trunmtogs, EUk Fringes, Buttons, Blbbons, Hosiery, Glove., Mitts, o., all at

trTar Departm't Weather Observations.
Taken at 7 a. m 1 p. tn., "p. ra. March 29.

Barometer, 29.968, 29.882, 29.956, Thermometer, 83,
42, 35. Wind, direction N, NE, N. Velocity, in
mile, per hour, 12, 19, 9. Weather, clear, clear,
clear. May-1""-" Thermometer, 43 degrees. Min-
imum Thermometer, SI degrees. Rainfall in Inches,
.00. Maximum Velocity of Wind, 25 miles per hour.

WM. D. WRIGHT,
Bergt. Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

Havre Arrived, the Ameiique from NewA 'Quiet Contest and a Small
Tote. York.

Bristol Arrived, the Arragon from New
Boys Wanted.

TO MDN80N ft CO.,APPLY 8t Bear 68 Court Street.

WANTED.
Protestant Girl about 14 years of age; GermanA preferred. Apply at 73 Hamilton Street,

mail Sf From 2 to 8 o'clock.

York.

popular ana low pnoe.
Ho tody .houla buy Dry Good, without flrst examining our Immense assortment.

MONSON & CARPENTER, Glasgow Arrived, the Caledonia from
THE STRIKE AT C0H0E8. Boston, the Sidonian from New York.MABBIAGE8.

Liverpool Arrived, the Indiana from
WANTED.Philadelphia, the Bulgarian from Boston.

Sailed, the Balbeo for New York. Housekeeper to take charge of a small family laA the country. Apply to

AUSTIN PABM ALEY In Bristol, March 34th,
Willis K. Austin, of Berlin, and Miss Sarah E.
Parmaley, of Wolcott.

GRANT ROCKWELL In Hartford, March 28th,
Henry T. Grant and Agne. M. Rocltwell, both of
Hartford.

Southampton sailed, tne uonan fromTHE molem house No. 28 Trumbull street. Both sildes Determined Sot
to Yield.

0HA8. E HART,
3S2 State Street.Bremen for New York.

California.
The Election. Falling- Oft in the Vote

What the Figures Indicate.
San Fbanoisoo, March 30. The eleotion

here y for fifteen freeholders and for
State Senator from this county and San Mateo
county is passing off quietly, business being
generally suspended. In the lower precincts,
whioh gave the workmen a majority last eleo-

tion, the citizens' ticket is running ahead two
to one. However, a heavy workmen's vote
is expected before the polls close. The total
vote of the city at 12 m. was 18,815.

The election passed quietly, the total vote
cast being 30,678, against 41,000 at the elec-

tion last year. The light vote is considered
as unfavorable for the citizens' ticket.

ma81StPrice $400. Apply to
WALTER OSBOBN,

mhSO tf 12 White'. Building. TKLEUAPU1U JOTTISOS.
DEATHS.

The Nationals beat the Brown UniversityTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
FOB BENT,

THE spacious room (50x18) on third floor of
Central Building, 75 Orange street, just

MiOi finished. Well lighted ; all conveniences, well
adapted for a society or club. Also fine, pleasant of-

fice on second story. Apply to
L. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

mhSO lm 75 Orange Stieet.

nine yesterday at Washington, by a score of
18 to 4.BeThe ADoroDriations What must

Carpets. Carpets.
Just Received, a Large Invoice of the Latest Novelties in.

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.

Everything liew in Paper Hangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Gold and Bronze Paper, Embossed and Plain.

It is announced at Borne that
Italy desires to maintain her cordial relations
with .England.

BENHAM In whltneyville, March 80th. John H.
Benham, aged 68 yean.

BENHAM In this city, March 30th, Ella J., wife of
Dallas G. Benham of Ham den, and daughter of C.
L.Baldwin of New Haven, aged 29 years, 4 month.
and 7 days.

Prayer, at her father's residence, 27 Daggett street, at
1 o'clock Thursday, April 1st. Funeral servloes at
2:30 at her late residence, Hamden. Relatives and
friends are invited to attend without further
notice.

CURTIS In this city, March 29th, Kneeland Curtis,
aged 46 years.

Funeral this (Wednesday) afternoon from No. 12

Hanlan is now in training for his raceTO BENT,
APARTMENTS suitable for a small family in

a very desirable location. To the proper parties
terms will be quite reasonable. Apply in per with Courtney and will go to Bochester on

Friday.son or by letter to DR. M. A. utucaixn,
mh30 8t 132 Olive Brreet, An Irish mob lest night attacked and dis

Brown street at nan-pa- st two. persed an eleotion torchlight procession inFOB SALE,a onnTt T.rinTTnT. for A FACTORY,

ter of February 25th says the corvette Marion
had arrived from Bio Janeiro. At the latter
place the yellow fever was contracted, and on
arriving at Montevideo had two officers and
nine of the crew down with it. The Marion
was quarantined at Flores Island, and her
whole crew quartered in temporary wood-
en houseB and tents. Dr. Babin, of
the Marion, is among the sick, and
the assistant surgeon of the Waohusett
has gone to care for the sick. The
Marion will be thoroughly fumigated and dis-
infected. On the afternoon of February 21
Lieutenant John P. Wallia and a seaman
named Rogers died. The following officers
are reported down with fever : Surgeon Babin,
improving and lately attacked ; Lieutenant
John P. Merrell, Midshipman Sears and
Wike, and Passed Assistant Engineer Bros-naha- n,

as also ten of the crew, names not ad-
vised. Several cases of fever have occurred
on some of the many merchant steamers ar-

riving constantly from Bio during the past
summer, but this of the Marion is the most
serious of any as yet known for the past ten
years. The steamers Shenandoah and

are in outer roads ; all well on board.

Cardiff and very serions fighting resulted.
The lot of land situated on the east side of East MARINE LIST.

Done Before Adjournment.
Washington, March 30. The House passed

one appropriation bill the consular and

diplomatic, and another, the army bill, was

reported to the House with notice from Mr.

Olymer that he would oall it up on Thursday.
The condition of appropriations is as follows :

The pension bill is a law. The military acad-

emy bill is in conference. The fortification
bill is in the House Committee on Appropria-
tions with a large number of Senate amend-

ments, almost doubling the bill. The Indian

appropriation bill has been reported
and would have come up next in order after
the consular and diplomatic bill, but Mr.

Wells, of Missouri, who has it in charge, was

obliged to leave for his home and it is not ex

NKW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
A Cracksman Sentenced.

Boston, March 30. Langdon W. Moore,
convicted of burglary, was sentenced y to
sixteen years in the State prison. Moore is
one of the most expert cracksmen in this coun-
try, and has engineered a large number of suc-
cessful bonk robberies in New England and
elsewhere.

Buy Now and Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher,
o i! i.. .... i Tn.vino STORE SHADES. Fancy Shade, mafle to order at Lowest Prices.

The Rev. Dr. Newman Hall was married.treat. nAxt enntn of the Rubber OO. '8 Dnoa
storehouse near Grand street, 125x124 feet, and bound-
ed on the rear by the railroad. This property must be
sold within 80 days. Apply to 1

on Monday last, at London, to Miss Knife,
who was mentioned in his divorce case.Call on us and be convinced that you can save money by bnjing your Spring outfit at the Carpet Wareroom.

POST OF NEW HAVEN.

General John Adair McDowell, suporintend- -xah30 tf Boom S.Mitchell's B gliding.

WANTED,
Young Man used to iron and brass work on aA Fox lathe. Also one with some experience on

small engine lathe; steady work. Inquire on Thurs-
day morning at 9:15 at

ma81 at 53 CHAPEL STBEET.

WANTED,'A Neat, tidy servant girl (Irish Oathollo preferred)to do general housework In a family of two per
sent; must come well recommended. Address, stating
reference and amount of wares required,

MBS. M. E. D.,
msSl 3t New Haven.

8ITUATION WANTED,rilO do general housework in a small private family;
X. good city reference. Inquire at

ma31 If No. 9 WHITING STBEET.

SITUATION WANTED,
o general housework or second work in aTPprivate family; goo J city referenoe. Inquire at

maal If No. 245 HAMILTON STREET.

SITUATION WANTED,a respectable girl to do general housework in aBYprivate family; Apply at presen
place

ma31 If 686 STATE STREET.

Machinists Wanted,a pleasant shop in the country, half a dozenIN machinists at good wages; only expe-
rienced and competent men need apply to

1 B. FARNS WORTH,
at John MoLagon's Foundry Office, corner Audubon
street and Whitnoy avenue. ma31 8t

A Tenant Wanted,a house in one of the most desirable
MFor

SOih,
in town from September 1st. Address

msSl If P. O. BOX 53, City.

SITUATION WANTED.
a Girl wishes a situation to cook, wash and iron In

.Var-mal- l private family or to do general housework;
beet of city reference given. Can be seen for two
days at

maSl If 16 WASHINGTON STREET.

WANTED.

0T.KABUT MABOH 80.
Sen Rodcey Parker, Parker, Baltimore.
Sch John R Halladay, Crammer, Baltimore.
Sen Jeasie Elizabeth, Weaver, New York.
Sch Lida Babcock, Soovllle, New York.

II. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL ST.,
ma6 str Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn.

dent of the netoustom house building at
very sick at the Gardiner House in that

city, and grave apprehensions are entertained

TO BBNT,
. SEVEN rooms, No. 12 Park street, pleasant

location, rent moderate to small family;
to horse cars. mhSO 3t mat ne may not recover.

A Cabul dispatch savs the British underg$tl (Estate. Fob bent,THE HOUSE No. 1SS Exchange street, Fair
IHaven. Contains 7 rooms,has city and well wa-

ter, as well as a good garden; Possession can

LOST,
A Bed and white Mottled Setter Dog. The finder

will be suitably rewarded by calling at
mal 3t 22 HOADLEY BUILDING.

General Stewart have commenced the advance
from Candabar to Ghuznee. Abdur Kahwanpected that it can be taken np for two or

three weeks. The bills of the regular seriesbe had immediately. Inquire at is advancing on Cabal. The oivil war at
ma29 tf 18 ljHiua ajmi oinntcxi wy. Herat still continues.Houses and Lots

FOR SALE.
whioh are to be reported are the navy, theFOB SALE CHEAP.

Good Blcyole; wheel. Inquire at
ma31 8t 98 DWIGHT STREET. Dr. Goff, an American physician, has ar

A Bill for Biennial Elections.
Boston, March 30. The House passed to-

day to a second reading, by a vote of 114
to 53, a resolution providing for biennial
elections and annual sessions of the Legis-
lature. The House had during the session
rejected a resolution providing for biennial
sessions, but a compromise had been effect-
ed by the provision for an annual session.
Future action on the third reading and en-

grossing of the resolve is looked for with
considerable interest.

FOB bent,HOUSE on York street. A rived in St. Petersburg and offered his serHouse on Elm street.
ma2B 3t ii. v. aiausbti. vices to the Government in combatting the

Hemes on Howard avenue, York street,
George street, Liberty street, Orchard street,
Minor street, Westville, Fair Haven and East

15 lota with water front, the beat
FOB BENT,wa Tenement at No. 17 8ilver street; five (5)

FUT rooms; gas and city water.
kaJL O. J. MONSON,
ma31 tf 274 Chapel Street.

Haven. diphtheria in the province of Kharkoff atd
other infeoted districts.

Office for Bent.
TUB FINE, larae front riom No. 278 Chapellots in Went Haven, now is the time to buy

them. Lou on Howard avenue, Kimberley avenue, street, directly over Mallett's hardware store,
suitable for a banking, insurance, real estate or The race for the Park hurdle handicapCbamber of Commerce.law office. Apply to WM. K. TOWN8END, plate yesterday, at Kerupton Park, London,ma29 tf 23 wnits'B uouamg.

Fine Stationery.
BeDjami ii & Ford.

malO s

ANNUAL MEETING of the Chamber orTHE for tbe choice of officers and anv other THE OLD WOULD. was won by Bennett's horse Muscadin. The

postoffice, the legislative, executive and judi-

cial, the sundry civil and the general defi-

ciency. These will come from the Appropria-
tion Committee. Then there is the river and
harbor bill, which will come from the Com-

mittee on Commerce. An attempt will no
doubt be made to pass it under suspension of
the rules, as has been the custom for several
years past. The bills for the departments of
agriculture and for the District of Co-

lumbia have been prepared or are
in course' of preparation by the
committees having these subjects
specially in charge, but will probably both
be incorporated finally with the sundry civil
bill. Of the speoial appropriation bills, that
relating to speoial deficiencies is

business w 11 be held at the ofBce or the Security In-

surance Company on WEDNESDAY, Marsh 31st, second place was secured by Otway's colt BedFOB SALE,
DESIRABLE, well located property,tA of store, dwelling and barn ; located on
car line. Good place for grocery business,

Franco. BOARD for gentleman and wife. In privateHazard, the third by Hibbert s Peroration.1880, at 7X o'clock p. m

eto., etc.
Houses and Tenements to rent on Sylvan

avenue, Asyluin street, George etreet, Mioor street,
Liberty street, Lafayette street, Prospect street, Uni-

versity Place, and first-cla- ss Houses on
Howe street.

money to loan on olty property.
Real Estate Office 49 Church Street.

Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
malg lu V. COMSTOOK.

Stores and Tenements
FOR BENT,

HARRY PBES0OTT, Sec'y. Ml family, no other baardera ; front alcove or twomasi it Five horses ran.
.rooms furnithed. Central location. References.which is well established. Price and brml reasona The Anti-Jesu- it Decrees Threats ofPark House for Sale.ble. Inquire of T. G. SLOAN,

A Singular Accident Pinned to Farlli
by a Falling; Tree.

New Yobk, March 30. Perhaps the most
extraordinary death ever occurring by acci-

dent on Iiong Island happened at Half Hol-

lows, in the town of Huntington, last Friday
afternoon. Morris Bartow, fifty years of age,
was cutting down trees and chopping them in
the woods on the farm of Jacob Baylis. A

tree that be had felled was partially upheld by
an adjacent tree, and Bartow, instead of cut-

ting the felled tree and laying it safely on the
ground, proceeded to cut down the tree that
upheld it. When hs had cut part way
through it the weight of the other tree broke
it off, and in the descent of the first tree Bar-
tow was knocked down. The blade of his axe
became imbedded in the earth, with his neck
across the head and the weight of the tree
resting on the other side of his neok. He was
unable to remove the weight or help himself
in auy way, and before he was discovered by
a boy, whom he hired to pile the wood, he
had been choked to death.

ma29 6t S Yale nank Clerical Organs,
Pabis, March 30. The Journal Offioiel FlifANOiS AND TICA1K.aSa. THE BUILDING known as the park iieuse

f and a part of the buildings in the rear will be
rial nnlil to be removed bv the 6th of April. If notINVESTMENT.

(rjpeolalOorrespoudcnoeof the JouBirAX.ANPOocniKBdisposed of previously, they will be Kid at auction on
the 31st of March at 9 o'clock a. m. in front of the

publishes the decrees against the Jesuits and
other unauthorized congregations. They are

HAVE a first-cla- place ior .ouu at i

MWE Parties and everything all right.
BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,STORE No. 79 Congress avenue, corner of premises. EDWABD M ALLEY. prefaced by an explanatory report to themazoti1U a '26 ot unapei otreei..Oak. Groceries, Mat and Provision.. Estab-

lished 82 years. All cash trade. pending in the Senate, and that
relating to the Star route mail service in the

JoHzr H. Davis at Co., Bankers and Brokers,
No. 17 Wall street. New York,

30, ICS). J
The stock msrket was again very dull and devoid oi

B. BOOTH, Aootiokeeb.1 President of tho republic signed by M. Le-fre- ro,

Minister of the Interior, and M. Ca-so- t,

Minister of Justice. The decrees are

TO BENT,
, FROM April 1st if desired, a tenement of
j three rooms on flrst floor of house 43 Whslley
L avenue. References required of strangers. In

noteworthy interest, but it was elso strong and ad
House. There is not iiKeiy to oe mucn con.
test over either the army, navy or postoffice
bills, as they will embrace nothing other than

On THURSDAY, April 1st, commencing at 10 a. m.,atquire oni mi mil ii: THE PBEMISES.mati tt explicit in language and leave no loophole
to escape. The clerical organs threatenNESBirPS HOTEL, 138 & 133 State St.,

vanced pret'y much all over cn a confident buying of
the leading speculitlves, and Eurllngton h Cedar
Bapids, aftrr falling from to 72 (7itf seller 20

dsys), recovered the full price. Of the dividend-payin-g

stocks conspicuously strong, New York Central &

Hudson was notable, there appearing to be con id.

Address, with terms, "BOARDER,"
mMO 8f P. O. Drawer 60.

WANTED.
a young man, a situation as assistant book-

keeperBY in an office or wholesale sto-o- , or to take
charge of a set of books iu single entry Will make
himself generally useful in any respectable business,
a permanent position being disiroas and at a very
moderate salary. Please address

mh30 3t W., 89 D1XWELL AV., City.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as bookkeeper, clerk, or any posl--r

tlon in a store or manufactory ; good referenoe
given. Address "J. F. R.,"

ma30 3f Journal and Courier Office.

WANTED.
a small American family, 4 or 6 rooms withinBY1) minutes' walk of this office. Addreis

mhSOlf "D. B. A ," Care This Office.

WANTED,
honest and industrious married man, goolAN with best referenc, wants a situation

ss clerk, or to make himself nse'ul in any business.
Call or address, JAMES OAIRNe),

mh303f 16 ABhmnn Street.

WANTED.
A WOMAN to do general housework.t tt whef.t.rr. First Ave.. West Haven.

Store and Tenement No 69 Congress avenue, now
and for the last 12 or 16 years occupied by A. Lebrun,
Boots and Shoes. No better stand in this city for the
bueineBS. Store No. 67 is bow empty and is ready for
occupancy. It la well adapted for almost any kind of
business. Ga, water, counters and .helves, all in
complete order.

Bents low to good paying tenants.
Also a number of good and convenient Tenements,

ranging from $5 to $16 per month. Apply to

IS. Healy & Co.,
Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave.,

malO HEALT'S BLOCK.

Will be so'.d without reserve all the Furniture, Car-
pets, Mattreases, Feather Beds, Crockery, Glass Ware,
&&, in the house. Terms CASH.

Pleasant Offices to Let
fc. IN BBEWSTER BUILDING, corner of State

T and Chapel streets, including one corner room
heat, water and water closet; also a con Ul 21

erable speculation in the stock. The other stocksnecting room if desired. An opportunity to secure as
prominent and desirable a rent is seldom offered. District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,!

March 29th, 1880. t which showed strength were those of the St. Paul &

legal resistance against the enforcement of
the decroes. The regular clergy formerly
opposed to the Jesuits take sides with them
now because, as it is said, this oonfliot of-

fers the last chance to the Cburoh to resist
with any degree of success the supremacy
of State. According to the latest statistics
there are altogether 7,444 male and 14,003

for the immediate needs of the departments
respectively. There will be a fight over the In-

dian bill, as it is the purpose of the Committee
on-- Indian Affairs to attempt to incorporate
some clauses relating to the Ute Indian
country and their removal from their
reservation. The legislative, sundry civil
and general deficiency bills always give
rise to contests more or less bitter and
eaeh generally occupies a good deal of time.
The above statement shows the exaot condi-
tion of business as it relates to the appropria-
tion bills, without the passage of whioh Con-

gress cannot safely adjourn.

Minneapolis and St. Paul & Sioux City.of ELIZA KERB, late of New Haven,ESTATE District, deceased.
rh nrairt nf Probate for the District of New Haven The Bond Market. Government bends Wire ac

tine iront room, iwu uiguia.
One rear room, two flights.
One Hall 40x15.
Annly to
,26181 GEORGE H. FORD.

female members of unauthorized religious
hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof, for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. All persons indebted to said

FOK KENT,
LARGE HOUSE CENTRALLY LOCATED,MA all modern improvements, suited for a

boarding house or hotel; would be let for
a term of years if desired.

GEOEGE A. IS BELL, .
malT Office : State St., cor. Elm, Todd's Block.

tive. The rise in four per cents on Saturday, fal-

lowed by another advance yesterday and is at-

tributed to the steady absorption on investment orders
of the supply of bonds suppos- - d to have b?en held on
the msrket for a month or tvo on speculation.

R EL2 0 V A Xj ! communities in France. Of these 1,480 are
Jesuits.

Estate are requested to make immediate payment to... . T. , rr, TIl I1CDT XT The French clerical newspapers announceB. J.. JLAJIBEI1T, Stock, dosed as follows :r. , b,i,hiii i . amuuiMii,maSl 231 w Administrator.t that all of the fraternities will maJv Ot iiunu ui juiiu euc..,Keal Estate and Loan Agent, N.Y. Oen. & Hndson.lWV Chios 37?iDisposition of the Utes.
Washington, March 30. The Horus Com cast in their lot with the Jesuits and will not Erie 45v w ob tern union lueannounces to his friendB ana

RESPECTFULLYho has removed his business to WM. A. WRIGHT,

"We have bought out the Entire
Stock of a Gents Furnishing
Goods Dealer at just

HALF PRICE,

And will give our Customers the
Cntire Benefit, and sell the whole
at about

HALF PRICE.

ask an authorization. All of the reactionary Lako Bhore 1CM Wabash 41,'
WANTED.

THE Hospital, a neat and reliable man to takeATcharae of a ward, one having experience in car

metropolitan museum of Art Opened
by President Hayes.

New Yobk, March 30. President Hayes
this afternoon formally opened the Metropol-
itan Museum of Art in Central Park. The
ceremony was one of the most magnificent
social pageants this city hag ever known.
The occasion and the beauty of the day
brought out all the fashion of the city, and
from 1 to 3 p. m. long lines of carriages de-

posited richly dressed ladies at the main en-

trance of the museum building. Every sta-

tion of society was represented. Long before
the hour appointed every available, inch of
space in the building was occupied. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Hayes, Secretary of War Ram-

sey, Secretary of State Evarts, Miss Cook,
Mrs. Hayes' niece, Mrs. Austin, Gen-
eral di Oesnola and Madame di Cesnola
lunched at the residence of J. Taylor Johns

FOB KENT,
assa- - THREE BOOMS, connected and very desirable,
I i'U on Park etreet. A new House on Beers etreet,
BauLnear Chapel, will bs completed about May 1st,
and rented low to responsible persons. Another in
the same location will be offered for sale or rent June
1st. A. WHEELER,

ma6 tf 115 Park Street.

340 Chapel Street. Houses for sale. Houses for
papers are greatly exasperated over the de 0. & Pittebnrg 111

Northwestern 96ma25 6trent, $20,010 to loan. Olnoe open evenings.
mittee on Indian Affairs y, after thorough
discussion of the subject, decided that they
had a right to amend the bill to carry into ef

crees. ing for the tick preferred. Apply, before 10 a. m., at
the office of theao prex... liu

A. IIEATON ROBERTSON &
H0BART L. H0TCHKISS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Have removed to Rooms 6 to 9,

ma'.9 3t BUI'iar.lK lEHUEiM x.Bock Island
Paoifio Mail 41'.'

DESIRABLE BENT.
HOUSE No. 72 Howe street, with all moderntimprovements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or corner

George and State streets.
ma251f S. W. MEBWIN. ,

St. Paul 82aFOB SALE,
THE PREMISES on the corner of Church

and Court streets, known as Lefiingwell Build,
ins : also one Lot on Grand street, 80 feet ; one

St. Paul pref 104j
Canton

WANTED,
.ba, THREE connecting rooms with board
Sla for family ; must be central, not above the seo.

3 ond story. AddreBS
ma 3t "g.," THIS OFFICE.

Ireland.
Party Riot Two Rioters mortallyWounded by the Police.

Dublin, March 30. A party riot occurred

No. 153 Church St., cor. cf Court. Oon.Ooal

union Pacific !!
Michigan Central 9:i$
N. J. Central 85X
Del. L. 4 W 94
Del. & Hud Canal.... 80
0. 0. ft I. 0 16
Fort Wayne 117
Torre Haute S3Jf
Terre Haute Pref 70
Chicago & Alton 115
Chicago & Alton Prel.124
A at P. Telegraph. . . . liMissouri Pacifio
Quincy
Han. it St. Jo 86
H'tf'd Si Erie 67

do. guaranteed.. F2
Land Grant 113

Morris 1C851"

Qnloksilver 17
TO BENT,

a A HOU3E containing 13 rooms, and a Barn
JJ with 4 stalls, five minutes walk from Olty Mar-Lk-

One more No. 5S1 State street, in Heller's

Lot on the oorner of Franklin and William stree ts
also two Lots of 10 feet each on Dudley street. Inquire
at

mal9 12t 112 COLLEGE STREET.

fect the agreement made between the chiefs
and Secretary Schurz. It was not, however,,
decided as to the character of the amendments
to be made. The discussion developed the
fact that a majority of the committee were in
favor of keeping the Utes in Colorado, and
allowing them farming land in that State in
lieu of the mineral land embraced within the

(JuictBilver frol 68SAFE INVESTMENTS.
uaripoeaBlock ; also dry BaBement for light manufacturing In do. pror WANTED.

1 ROTEST ANT GIRL to do housework ia a email
family in the city. EngliBh, Sootcu, American

accept 4 per cent. Interest when 7 can beWHY with -- fltvtv. On the Lanza number of Mort- -same Block. Three Rooms in Gill street, No. 20. Ap Harlem 177
Harlem pref

at Coal Island, in the County of Ty-

rone, where the Catholics attacked some
Protestants as they were entering Orange
Hall. The police were ordered to the scene,
and after being badly mauled charged en the

17.17A Frm Loaiia which X have sold there has been notly to J AC JB HELLER, Room l,
ma24 xaie national js&uk ouumtiy. lots of principal or Interest, and the Interest is usually or German. Apply at Library itooms,

For Hale or Bent,
ttgk First-cla- ss House with modern improvements;

1 f 12 rooms, all in fine order ; price and tTms
auKM-ess-y ; only a few mlnntes walk from poetofflce ;

possession the first ot April ; can be Been at any time.
49 Church Street, Boom G Hoadley Building.

ma26 4t L. F. COM3 COOK.

Panama 160
Illinois Central 1C8received tne aay 11 is ano. lucee luaiw ro iui uo

-- ears and average 7tf pr cent, interest. Those who
hsvvA monav to loan are invited to inquire by letter or Government bonds closed as follows :boundary of their present reservations. There

was thought to be more justice in this coarse
FOB KEHT,

. TO A SMALL family of adults, five Boom, on
flrtt floor. Inquire at

L ma23 tf 148 HUMPHRSY STREET.
mob, nring upon tnem and mortally wound No. 75 Orange Street.

L. Ii. BARTHOLOMEW.

ton and were thence driven to the park. On
their entrance into the museum the band
played "Hail Columbia." Among the dis-

tinguished citizens who occupied the platform
were Governor Cornell, Peter Cooper, Mayor

to cill and examine a large nunibir of desirable loans
ing two of the rioters. ma29

D. 8. Gs, 1881, coup. .ICS3; New 4s, coup 107i
New 6s, reg 103 ! j New xb, reg lr8'.
New 6s, coup 103,?-

-
j D.H. new coup. .It 8?

New 4s, reg... 1163' U. S. currency 6s....

The celebrated Elmwood Paper Collars, only 16o a
box.

Very good Paper Collars, So a box.
The " Gem Pnzale" Collar, 15o. Every box of these

ha. a neat, full size " Gem Puzzle" enclosed.
Elegant Pure Silk Scarf, or Ties at ISo.
Very large assortment of Gents' White Shirt, at SO,

o,$l.
Elegant Colored Cambric Shirts, Percale Shirts, at

SO, 75o, 1, $1.25.

FOB SALE,IN WEST HAVEN, the House. Barn (new).
juts receivea, ranging irom fw to i,ouu. meir
average security exceeds the loans more than four-
fold, besides in some cases a policy of insurance to
the loaner. ALFRED WALKER,

Forty-Sixt- h. Congress.FOK BBNT,
A LARGE, nleasant House, corner Chapel and

than to send the Indians into the Territory of
either Utah or New Mexico. They have lived
in Colorado all their lives and are attached to
their homes and it would be a great injustice

with plenty of stable room, a large and complete
sisL hennery. Known as the Rosa place. Also with Cooper, Cyrus W. Field, of

WANTED,
TO RENT, with board, a desirable suite o

rooms at
ma26tf 167 CROWN STREET.

EXFRE8H STOCKS.Norton streets, on line of West Chapel etreet
cars. If required will be altered to suit two Adams 111)411 American 67X

Wells, Fargo & Co. ..104 United States 47fWashington, March 30.
Senatk. Bill for exhibition in Niw York city infamilies. Bent low to deeirable parties. Apply to

ma 31 3t eo urange gtree..

THE LITEST NOTELTIES
IN

State Hamilton Fish, Dr. Howard Croabey,
President Barnard of Columbia College, Jus-
tices Donahoe, Lawrence and Brady of
the Supreme Court, and many others. James

male eod2w CHAS. A. whitjs, twonurcnot. WANTED,
A COMPETENT woman to do cooking, washing

S and ironinir in a Drivate family : references re

to remove them. It is thought that the bill
will be amended so as to open . the mineral
region of the Ute reservation to the whites
and give the Indians the farm lands. The
question will be further discussed at the next

the houBe, a lot of 7 acres of land, near by. Terms
easy. For further particulars, inquire of

W. H. TALLMADOE,
ma2 d&gtf Near HorBe I:. B. Barn, WeBt Haven.

For Sale or To Lei,
At Say brook, Conn.,

For Sale or Exchange,FOR A nlace worth from $5,000 to $8,000. oen LOCAL tfETVS.
quire 1. Inquire before 10 a. m., or after 6 p. m., at
m6tf 213 ELM SXBEJfiT.

1883 was opposed by Messrs. Carpenter and Eaton a.
unconstitutional, and advocated by Messrs. Kernau
and Wallace. Pending debate tha morning hour ex-

pired and the bill went over.
The Geneva awarj bill was temporarily laid aside on

motion of Senator Eaton and the immediate deficien-
cy appropriktion Dili taken up

Mr. Eaton said that the Senate committee had a3ded
$213,799.2-- to the amount appropriated by the House.

trally locate 1, in this city, a desirable country
residence, with about 19 acres of land, near the

k . Meolan, president of the park commis-
sioners, formally delivered the building into
the custody of the trustees represented by the
president of the museum, J. T. Johnston,

meeting of the committee.Spring and Summer Fire Commissioners
The regular monthly meeting of the Boardcity. For particulars inquire at

Iiatest and Choicest Styles
of Gents Neckwear at Half
Price.

of Fire Commissioners was held last evening,who made a suitable reply. Joseph H.
A COUNTRY SEAT. Large modern frame

House, bathroom, laundry, &o. Earn and
in good order. About 10 acres. Terms

Paper materials On tlte Free List.
Washington, March 30 The' House Com

House Wanted, May I,
Hawing Parlors, tiining Room and
Rltehnn nil KillllP! floor. M list have

SEASHORE HOTEL FOR RENT. a full board being present.me dui was reaa Dy sections, 'lue nrst sscuon
amended the appropriation for publio printin by in-
serting 300.000 instead of 400.00. In explanation

Coate delivered an elaborate address, re-

counting the history of the museum. On the
conclusion of his address, President Hayes in

mittee on Ways and Means, by a vote of 8 toisy. For farther particulars, address
" OWNEB," 182 E. 85th Street,

ma lm Hew York City.
Bills for the month of March were apTHE seashore resort, MEBWIN'S

POINT, Milford. consisting of house, barn,
sheds, ten pin alley, fine grove and about 25

Mr. Eaton said 100,000 had rlready been appropriated proved as follows : Payroll, $5,048.42; mis all modern conveniences.

Can be found at the establishment of

M'LiLiE JOHNS,
161 CHAPEL STBEET,

Under the Elliott House.
The ladles are invited to visit hsr parlor room, and

itff me purpose ana ins aenciency was onlyS4O0.0O9. The amendment was asreed to.
3, decided y to reoommend placing upon
the free list "all manufactured paper, wood
pulp, jute butts, unmanufactured flax, straw

acres of land. It is but a le drive from New cellaneous, $818 80.
n dear, distinct voice formally declared the
museum open to the public Subsequently
the Presidential party were oonduoted through
the building. President Hayes and his party

Haven over a fine and pleasant road, acoesslDie Dy x(.
Y & N. H. R. R. at Woodmont station, rs The applications of Bichard Murphy, John

Gents' L'nen Ooliars, 5c apiece.
Very extra quality Gents' Linen Collara at 10a.
Also Boys' Paper and Linen Collars very cheap.
Students' Gymnasium Baits or Bowing Salts,

price $1.25. Oar reduced price Is 37c.

J?OB KENT.
r& THE large, spacious room No. 12, 270 Chapel

&Jjr street ; high ceilings and roof lights ; designed
msSS- and occupied by a portrait painter for many

years ; will be placed In fine ordt--r for a permanent
tenant. Also, convenient, double office
in same, building. Apply to

nih3 tf JOHN NOHMAN, Room 11.

Au amendment changiog- the House appropriationfor salaries and expenses of agents of the Internal
Revenue department for fees and xpenses of gangers,
etc., f .ran f2O,CO0 to $.113,X,0 was tsktn np and agreedto. An amendment appropriating the sum of $160,000

Beiily and Peter A. Walsh to be hosemtnof a mile from house ; abundance of shade, the beach
and bathing grounds are the fineBt, good fishing,
plenty of duck shooting in fall. Will rent the proper

will leave for Washington were read and ordered on file.inspect a4 superb a selection of
and all other fibre and fibrous plants fit for
use in the manufacture of paper." The Com-

mittee also deoided by a vote of 7 to 5 to fix
the duty at forty per centum upon flannels.

11. 1 - 11 ." UliUI,No. 1 Hoadley Building,
ma25 tf Opposite lo8toflice.

WANTED,
GENTS TO canvaeB for one of the moat useful
Inventions In the land. Liberal inducements to

tbose who mean business ; no others need apply. On-

ly a iiltle caplt.1 required. Address
ms2 1 6t " BOX 860," BirminghaTP, Ot.

WASTED,

tor me continuation oi tne coast survey on tn. Atlan-
tic and Pacific and Gulf coasts was adonted. An The resignation of Martin Shanley, hose- -ty lor one or more years. ui 1' ' u jj... uuxcbb

MRS. A. M. MEBWIN, Woodmont, Ot., or IttllIrKItY OOODSt
amendment appropriating $286,500 for the continuaFOK SALE,

A NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on
(JiiAS. 1 . AUSttWlfl, au sa3 Direct,

ms23eod2w New Haven, Ct.
man of steamer 1, was accepted, and Substi-
tute James Fitzsimmons was appointed to nilas their eyes ever rested upon or the most artisticOUK SALE OF tion oi tne construction oi tne nortn wing of tne state,

War and Navy department, building was adopted: aleoblankets, hats of wool, Knit goods, balmorats,
woollen and worsted yarns, all manufacturesSe8 avenne, handsomely fitted with

conveniences, and most pleasantly located. an amendment appropriating $10,000 for navy pen
taste couia devise.

Handsomely Trimmed HatsT. G SLOAN, the vacancy. Adjourned.

Police Commissioners.
of every description composed wholly or in sions Eoinvsuas, wiaows, minors ana aepenaen.Will be sold at a great bargain. Inquire at

A SPECIALTY.REAL ESTATE BROKER, Mr. Carpenter at this point interpoted a motion to
AT FIRST-CLA8- S Corset Stitchers to work on

50 floe work at hlsh prices at the Baesett Corset
Co., Birmingham, Ot. Good boarding places will beThe Board of Police Commissioners held a

oonsider executive business, and at 3:40 the doors
part of worsted, the hair of the Alpaca goat,
or other like animals, except such as are com-

posed in part of wool not otherwise provided
for.

W. P. NILES'BLACK BILKS
HAS BEEN A GREAT SUCCESS,

meeting last evening, a full board being prerwere closed, an i at 4:40 p. m. the senate adjourned.With rls- -All Orders Executed
patcli.

provlueo at very uuniriuic nm, u ok..j . .

ment guaranteed the year round. None but expert
need apply. AddreBS

ma22 tf M. P. BBAY, Oity.Real Estate, Loan, Collection, and ent, and approved miscellaneous bills to tt e
amount of $76.47. The pay roll was not aj- -House. Mr. Morton presented a memorial of sev

Boom 3 Yale Bank Building.
XO RENT.

on Chapel, Prospect, Orange, Ward,
tHOUSE8 and York streets ; on Howard,

and Woodward avenues.
TENEMENTS on William, Martin, Lincoln, Baa- -

maSltf

Another mad Dos; Excitement.
New Ycbk, March 30. A large mad dog

created much excitement in the village of
Tottenvilie, Monday. It attacked everything
it came across, end severely bit two pigs be-

longing to David Van Pelt. It also entered
the premises of David Johnson, and snatch --

icg up a ycung Spitz dog with its teeth, car-

ried him out into tha road. The little victim
was almost torn to pieces before he could be
rescued A number of citizens tried to kill
the ferocious beast with clubs, but to no pur-
pose. Finally Mr. Johnson shot the animal
four times iu the head. The dog then ran
howling down to a brook, into which it
plunged, and in a short time died. A report
gained wide circulation that a child had been
torn to pieces by the dog, but it proves to
have been the case of the little Spitz.

eral mercantile ana Danking nouses in New York,
praying for an amendment to the Bevised Statutes, so
that duties on sugar shall be assessed upon the qusn- - proved because not completed.

Capital Notes.

Washington, Maroh 30.
The Republican Senators held a conference

Fire Insurance Agency.
FOB SALE,

SMALL FABM of 6 acres in the town of Bran- -
ENGLI8H AND The application of John Boche to be aptity aeiiverea irom, rnstesa ox upon the quantity en-

tered into the bonded warehouses : referred.sett, Canal, Ward, Elm, Baldwin, Foster, and Ex-

change streets. pointed patrolman was received and lodged on2.0 near the residence of Ralph Blackstone.
a delightful view of the Sound. file.

A. we guarantee the wear of our Black Silks and also
a good many of our Colored Silks.

We think that we have .old more Black Silk, this
anon than any other House, a. we are the only store
who is authorized by the manufacturer to warrant
their Silks.

The House went into Committee of the Whole cn
the oousular and diplomatic appropriation bill, which
was passed.

run eauEi,A variety of first-clas- s properties at very low prices.
A large number of Honaes from $1,500 to $4,000 each.
A nice little Farm of 40 acres in New Jersey for $1,--

The hearing on the complaint of Frederick
JAPANESE TE1P0TS,

Old Enarlisb Lustre Teapots,
inajolica and RMgewood Sets.

this morning and decided to oppose the House

compromise appropriation for special mar-
shals on the principle that such political leg-
islation should not be attached to appropria

Terms easy.wanted at 5 per cent, for 4 or 5
yean. Security "Al."

al.OOO wanted on two dwelling- hou-
ses, worth double this amount, situa

200; would exchange for property in this city.
Morris against Umcer Maurice Connelly,
whom he charged with using abusive language,
was postponed until next Saturday evening.

A corner Lot cheap ; a good place to improve.FAR MAf.K UK EXCHANGE. tion bills.

Mr. Olymer, from the Committee on Appropriations,
reporte 1 the araiy appropriation bill ; referred to
Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Blackburn, from the same committee, reported
back the star service deficiency Dill with the Senate
amendments thereto, ani it was referred to Committee
Of the Whole.

The House then took up the contested election case
of Bradle. Greenbacker. against Slemmons. Demo

A nice Place of 4 acres, near horse cars. A Place of Officer Albert Bradley, who was chargedted, a tew rods outside city minis.
3 good Houses in Newhsllville for rent cheap, on

Butler and Lilac streets. For particulars call.
The House Committee on Appropriations8 acres in East Haven. A Dwelling House and Shop with neglect of duty, was tried, found guiltyiu the 2d Ward. A Store and Dwelling in the center.

WANTED.
20 ,nart Girls from 14 years upward

to work, on light presses. Apply to
M. P. BRAY,

At JTIayer, Strouse & Co.'s,
rna22 tf Court Street.

Wanted Immediately,
experienced Shirt Cutter. Apply to

AN ELM OITY SHIRT CO.,
tie tf Cor. State and Court Ste.

WANTED
r"i"o BUY, a lot of Seoond-Han- d Furniture and Oar-- 1

pets. Highest cash price paid. Orders by mail
promptly attended to, at

Oi0 28 CHURCH STREET.

iS. W. SearBe,
Surveyor and Civil; Engineer,

No. S Conn. Saving's Bank Huildiirff,
nT 81 CHURCH STBEET.

and fined ten days.y unanimously agreed npon the army ap-

propriation bill for the year ending June,Farms, Building Lots, so.Office, 270 Chapel Street,
ma!9 Room No. 1. Commissioners Gilbert and Basserman with

TUMBLERS.

Good Table Tumblers.
33 dozen at 3S cents per dozen.

Money to loan on first mortgage in Bums to suit ap the Chief were appointed a committee to incrat, of Arksa as. At the last election Mr. Slemmons
bad 11,226 vocea, Mr. Bradley 8,899 votes and the conBlown from a Roof Fatat Accident to

Two Workmen.
1881. It appropriates a total of $26,425,800,
which is a reduction from the estimates subBoom and Power to Bent. plicants. A . jt. ni.ua. , spect the uniforms and equipments of tbe

ZnaZU IX O UD UUUU1UH, testant ciaimea ne was aeieatea oy xraua, ana tnat II
he had had proper opportunity he could have demon force. Adjourned.mitted of $1,201,675.

APPLY TO
NEW HAVEN SPRING CO.,

d9 tf 70 Franklin Street. JOSEPH SONNENBEBO,Real Estate and Exchange Broker. Reports received by the Surgeon General of
2S8 OHAPaL M l liKK 1.Factory in Artizan St.

New Yobk, March 30. In the upper part
of the city to day the wind blew a gale. A

number of tinsmiths were at work on the roof
of the Seventh regiment armory, among
whom were Peter Smith, thirty years old, and

rw g d g Spanish Doubloons wanted. Unl-- the marine hospital service shows that from
November last to February 7th there have

strated the fraud. He thought the oonnuttft. ahould
have reported, as Mr. Weaver did, that there was no
election and should have sent the case back to the peo-
ple.

Mr. Slemmons denied the charge of fraud, and said
the report of the committee had fully vindicated him ;
he was not here to vindicate that committee. They
could take care of themselves. The contestants would

y m f f W ted state, a per cent. Bonus ana
'oreitra Securities boucht and sold and dividends paid

SAXON TEAS, Unhandled.
40 cents per Set.

As Good as Cbeap.
Silks, is, Sis.FOB BENT,

WITH OB WITHOUT steam power.
been 222 deaths from yellow fever at Bio den United States currency. Also Gold and Silver ex- -

A low Janeiro. The increase of the death rats hadhanged at the office of JOSEPH BONNENBEBG,
m yl3 tf 238 Chape Street, Patrick Cantwell, twenty-thre- e years old. Atrent to a satisfactory tenant.

You will always find a complete
stock of all kinds of Dry Goods at
our store, and at the cheapest liv-

ing prices.
We are the only Dry Goods

House in New Haven who buy
their goods for Cash, and as we
own our Store, we pay

NO RENT.

MILIUS FRANK,
NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET,

FRANK'S BUILDING. .

maaei

not dare to eay to him outside of this hall that he or
his friends had perpetrate 3 a fraud in the election.been steady from one per week to sixty-on- e noon Smith and Cantwell prepared to stopFOB BENT, The members on the Bepubllcan side expressedper week since the date of the last report. work for dinner, and as they were descendingJ. P. PHILL.IPS,

Clefce Building- - GOBLETS.GOBLETS. the roof to an opening through which they in
PABT of Store 144 State street. Inquire at

THE STORE.
dltf

For Sale Cbeap.
HEW YORK.

some indignation at this implied threat, and said it
was by Buch conduct as that that friends were lost.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, addressed the House in favor
ot his views, that the case should be sent back.

Mr. Calkin, defended the action of the Republican

OF ALL

STYLES MD QIJJLIim
FOK BENT. tended to pass they were caught by a sudden

gust of wind and hurled to the street below.
Smith was instantly killed and Cantwell was

HOUS on Blake street, Westville. House

GAUDEFROX'S

amplojiieat Office.
constantly on hxnd help suitable for privaHAS as well as for hotels, boarding house

and resUurarnta. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls snd
women before sending them to fill a situation. Conn-tr- y

calls of ny distances are promptly attended to.
tt3W Orange street, near Crown street.
jftg GAUDEFBOY.

Tne Conoes Strike Both Sides Stillrooms, in eood order. To the riiKt HOUSE No. 92 Dwight street, all the modern
improvements. House and Barn in the western
nartof dtv. Some fine Lota on State street.

memDers of tne committee in tusisg tne majority re
oort.the rent will be low. For particulars. Unyielding; more Weavers Remain fatally injured. Smith's skull was crushed in

60 dozen at 6 cents each at

Minor's New Crockery Store,
Ont Plans to Import French Hel-p-eauat ujuiwis's ueai jLstateumce, st unapei k.,or Cedar Hill ; Lota on Chapel street, Grapevine Point,

from X3fi to 50 Der foot. What is said by one whose business 1b now, and hasOperatives Leaving; the City.oT M. BHUMWAY, westville.
and nearly every bone in his body was broken.

Predicting; His Own Death.

Mr. Setter also defended the action of ihe BepubU-oi- n

members.
Mr. Granger, of Missouri, then took the floor to olose

the debate. Before he had concluded hi. remarks he
yielded for a motion to adjourn, and at 5:30 tie House

been for years, to vlf it every Dry Goods House in theTo Bent, second floor, 39 Auburn street, $7 per
month : 41 Greenwood street, whole House, six rooms. Cohoes, March 30. No change has taken

FOR RENT, place in the aspect of affairs regarding the$8 per month; whole house on Water street, sear
Meadow, $1S per month ; two nice rent, on Henry
street, with furnace, range, ga. and hot water, set

country: ' You have a larger stock of Silks than is

kept by any other House in this or any other o'ty of
the size."

As our goods were selected previous to the ad ance
51 Church Street,FINE FRONT OFFICES in the Insurance strike at the Harmony mills. Many weavers

aajournea.

PENNSYLVANIA.Building, suitable for lawyers or other business. CUDS ; in nice oraer, a targe lot Between mnauv auuat reasonable rates. Also room, suitable for mall dfcw Hoadley Buildinar.State streets to rent lor stone vara or storage : win oe
purchasers will receive the benefit.Clubs, Lodges or Associations. Apply at rented cheap. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,

who have been at work since the strike re-

mained out this morning. Many others are

reported as about to leave the oity if a speedy

New Yobk, March 30. Jacob Shepherd, an
old resident of Arlington, died Monday. His
wife died a week ago yesterday. Hs was
prostrated with grief at the loss, and on the
following Tuesday took to his bed. He pre-
dicted that he would follow bis wife to the
grave on Easter Sunday, but he survived un

Search for the Bail Jumpers.Body Brussels Carpets, No. G Insurance Building. cv unurcn street, room o.
Office hours, 12 to 4, and 7 to 9 evenings. Q25 NOTICE. Habrisbtjbq, March 30. Beyond the New Styles Drf.i Goods,fSSSm a ix milkmen are request-i- to meet at German.Houses and Lots For Sale.IN Hall on Wednesday at 9 o'clock a. m., as busiFOB BENT. fact that Kemble is known to be in Kentucky

nothing has been ascertained of the whereHOUSES AND LOTS situated in different maSOltness of importance is to be transacted. Fancy Goods, Trimmings,Mjk BRICK BUILDING, with engine in good or. part, of the city. Also several large Lota, hav-Jn- g
railroad and voatcr front ; very deairable til 1 o clock Monday morning.

settlement is not made. The Daily News' in-

terview with members of the company y

develops the faot that the company now re-

fuses to reinstate Matron, one of the dis-

charged men, but will allow the others to re

Loam tor Bale. abouts of the parties who failed to appearI ii der, with or without Darn ; possession any tune,baL ANDREW MARTIN,
f23 tf 18 Pearl Street.New and Handsome for niannfactiiring purpose.. All for sale cheap and Buttons, Laces, Embroidg f LOADS of good loam for sale at lot 165on easy terms, Appiy to Inquire ot Blakoelee a9WW Orange Blreet. Hemmed In by Flames Narrow Es-

cape of Policemen One man BurnedSon, on the premise., or ofX.W. W. D1UH&,
19 tf 298 Chapel Street, Boom s. eries, Etc.B.H. SPBRRY,

yesterday for sentence. The Commonwealth
says that detectives are now at work, and hope
to turn the fugitives up within the next few
days. The benoh warrants issued yesterday

mnsuzt- -TO BEJNT,
HOUSE No. 240 Oolnmbus street, $260.
House No. 162 Carlisle street, $200.
House No. 128 Portaea street. I2Q0.

to Death.turn to work under the same conditions as
when the; left on Wed nesday last. If SmithFor Bent.-Bra- ss and Iron Castings. District of New Haven a.. Probate Court,)March 29th. 1889. f All included in the largest stock of new and desirableifepairins Lawn mowers.- -w ooaDESIGNS.

H. W. Foster, were placed in the hands of the sheriff
House mo. eu Lirteny street, xta.
Apply to .

mal6tf THQ3. B. TBOWBBIDaZ. and Coal. .goods in the city, all at low and uniform prices.or any other employe has any grievance the
company will listen to it, but will refuse to

of JOHN B. LAWRENCE, late of the cityESTATE of New York, owning property in said
district, deceased.

The Administrator with the will annexed renresent.
FOB BENT. One floor, with or without pow and it is his duty to seek the fugitives.

Nxw Yobk, Maroh 30. Between 4 and 5
o'clock this morning a fire broke out in the
galley of the police boat Seneca, lying in the
East river at the foot of East Seventeenth
street. The orew were asleep at the time and
the fire was not discovered until it had made

FOB SALilS. er, xor manuiacturing purposes, nepairinff.and Shsvrpenina-- Lawn Mower : Should they not be in the State he will applyreceive committees from the unions. TheyBUILDING LOTS on Nichol, Eagle, and both for a requisition from the Governor, but hethe same called for and delivered. Brass and Iron will recognize no union of any description,sides of Nash street ; uu fee. in one piece ;73 ORANGE STREET. Castintrs at the lowest prices, and made at short will not do it immediately in order to preventIf matters are not settled soon the compa WILCOX k CO.,
the estate insolvent, and prays the appointment ot
Commissioners thereon.

Ordered That commissioner, to reoaive and exam-
ine the claims of the creditor, of Mid estate be ap-
pointed at the Probate office in New Haven, on the
6th day of April, 1880, at nine o'clock fore

price low ; terms easy.
ANDREW MABTIN, notice. tVeod and Coal at the lowest prices. Or any appearance of haste. It is generally beny will inaugurate a lockout and start one18 Pearl street.fastf ders received at tne omoe, :i tiraim street.

Jel6 tf THE O'BRIEN MFG. QO. lieved here and announced on good authorityso much headway that esoape from the burnmill for the benefit of those wishing to work.
HLNMAN'S noon : of which all persona in interest will take noFor Sale at a Barsraln, that some of the convicted men will appear

soon and take their sentence. Counsel foring ehip was very difficult. When the alarm
was raised a rush was made for the dock by

tice, and appear, if they ne cause, and be heard

improvement, good lot with barn, aituat- - tha State denies that they have agreed tothereon.
ma30 3t SAMUEL A. YORK, Judge, 245 ai 249 mn Street,Real Estateoaningand Fire Insurance

as they think innooent people should not suf-
fer for the others more headstrong. But
1,300 looms out of 6,200 are now
running. Some kind of machinery
is running in every mill except No. 1. The
company think the strike is at a favorable time

the policemen, who were bewildered by theea on une avenue, fronting on swo streeta, c
suspension of sentence until after the meetbe seen at any time. rr particulars cau FOK BALE. ing of the board of pardons, and say they willHoadley Building, 49 smoke and glare about them. All escaped

exoept three. Charles H. Berry a colored
Room No. '5,Church Street.

de25 tf f. co'n STOCK.
THE Hospital, two hot water boilers one ofAT (capacity about 60 gallons), and one of

iron (capacity about 100 gallons.) They are in good
It-yo- XSnildiiig.not enter into any suon arrangement.

TUG W1SST.63 Churcli Street, for them, as tne marxec snows some signs oi steward, was burned to death in his bunk. mal9 dtf oamw
weakening. The striKers are still firm inSECOND FLOOR, OPP. POST OFFICE, condition ana win do buiu iow. appiy to rae

ma29 St - SUPERINTENDENT. HOUSES FOK SALE.Officer Patrick N. Kelly was burned about his
hands, feet, neck and faoe : his injuries are

their determination to remain out until Over-
seer Murray is discharged. Both sides wan tmoney to Loan on Real Estate necuri JUST ARRIVED, a car-lo- or western

COE'M OFJKKA HOUSE,
Wednesday and Tbnrsday, OTarcU 31

and April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. JttcKee Rankin,
Supported by the Popular Actor,

MB. W. E. SHERIDAN,
In Mr. JOAQUIN MILLER'S Beautiful American

Drama of the

The Play will be Presented with

Entirely New Scenery
AND A

Wondaifully strong Phenomenal Cast.
Prioea, 35, 50 and 75o. For aale at Box eftioe Mon-

day morning, March 29th. ma29 4t

GRAM) OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday, March 31st.
Itstnrn For, One Night Only oi

Tie Boston meal Opera Co.,

In Gilbert fc Sullivan', modem comic opera in two
ota, entitled

THE SOItCKBER.
Bringing with them as heretofore all the old favor-

ites, including a Full Chorus of Trained Voids, and

1 be aide of seats will open Monday, March 39th, at 9
o'clock, at Loomia' Temple of Music

PRICES AS USUAL. St
Feck's Grand Opera House.

Two Nights Only.
Friday and Saturday, April 2 and 3.

Matinee Saturday at 3 o'clock.
THE PLAY OF THE PERI- - D I

The great New York, Chicago and Boston rocoen,
100 night, at Haverly'a and Niblo-s- , N. Y three week,
at the Beaton Theatre. The picturesque comedy of
life in the American colony in Europe, entitled the

G4LLKT Hi. AVE I
By Mr Bartley Campbell, author of My Partner, Fair-
fax, ac Produced with the Greatest Dramatic
Com pany that has viailed New England in yean.
Mr, Joseph tfheelock.

Miss Nellie Barbour,
Mr. Junius Brutus Booth,Miss tseoraria Tyler,Mr. FrankE, Aiken,Mr. Owen Fawcett.

PRICES AS USUAL. Tickets for sale at Loomls,
this morning. ma30 it

Illinois.
An Injunction Cranted.Valuable and Desirable fatal. Officer Robert J. Vail was severely Virginia Morses, surname ior truciing,

(Tracers, farmers, or any other baaome Very desirable Farms for sale on FOB BENT. burned about the hands and face. Beth
to make a test case of this. A mass meeting
will be held at 7:30. A number of
weavers will be sent East, many having gone

ineaa. For sale or exchange at Carter & Clark's boardeasy termsocatea in me iowub oi dobwww Chicago, Maroh 30. In tha suit of thathese officers belong to the crew of the Seneca.Mffif. WITH BOARD, iu a private family, a suite of
r desirable Booms on the flrst floor, with exclo- -lAmiie. n.nuiiveMi. i. .u k au.vsu Real Estate for Sale. ing and aale stables,

maM 4t 18 CHAPEL STREET.today, notice having been given thattnA sive bath roam. Also two very pleasant Rooma an FIRVT. The homestead of Charles A. Bray, there is room for five thousand. There
AtUntio and Paoifio Telegraph Company
against the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad
Company and the American Union Telegraph

on eeoonu noor. apply as
ma30 tf 152 YORK STREET. &1 o.ooo

Branford.Chesbire.Southinx'ton.Honth-wlck- ,
New Britain, and North Haves.

Houses and Lots for .ale or exchange in all parts
of the city.Water Fronts, Seashore, manufactur-l- n.

fut. Hetel Pronertv for sale or rent.
ia a rumor that the Harmony ComI jtsq iiuiMcu on toe earner m wnm ana jsoastWirl streets, in the borough of Sair Haven East,

The lot baa a frontage of 116 feet on Center street. ATjlTY of Burlington (Vt.) S per cent. prinoi- -TO BENT. pany have agents in Canada to bring Company, heard last week in the CircuitaaHk. A desirable suite of rooma or single rooma, French help to take tne places of tne strikers. i pal and interest payaoie 111 new aura.
100 share. Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine Oo,

iAn.t-.M-. RAneatinff Arms Co. stock.Court, a decision was this morning renderedDesirable Houses and Yenementa for
rent in all part, of the city.

Some Choice Bargains for a few days
. 11 ocnbrauy looatea, witn ooaxo. aaaress
MJL "h. o. s.,

mh30 2t Journal and Courier Office,

There are now three thousand French in
this city and many are in the employ of
the company. They live apart iu a SO shares Meriden Britannia Oo. stock. For sale byby Judge Tolly in-- favor of the Atlantic and

Paoifio Telegraph Company, granting an inat tius agency. ,. . , . ,T
UjaJ JjnZ .amiaaH. Samuel U. Harrows,

roaW Yale National Bank Building, Boom 4,

The house la a substantially built and commodious
building, having fifteen rooms, and ia fitted np with
all the modern Improvement..

Second. Two deairable lota tying west at the "Pow-
der House tot," so called, each lot having a frontage of
sixty-fi- ve feet npon a proposed new street connecting
with Prospect street In Raid Fair Haven East. Also about
two acre of land on Fair Haven Heights, with two
highway, already laid ont through the same, making
the whole tract very desirable for building sites.

Third : One of the most capacious and beat ar

portion of the city called FrenchtownDistrict of Hew Haven as. Probate Court,)
March 27tb. 1880. f junction against tne railroad company re-

straining them from interfering with tha resValuable Real Estate For Sale. KaT.R flHEAP.TT STATE of JAMES P. DIOEERM AN, Ute of New
A joint committee y deoided to
spend $600 in sending the families of
weavers to Eastern cities, where they can ob

toration of the lines seized by the railroad A FIRST-CLAS- S SEWING -- MACHINE, entirely
company from the Atlantic and Facino Tele-Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court for tain employment, those desiring to work, and graph Company last month.

At the time of the fire there were on board,
asleep in their bunks, beside Officer Harvey,
who had the deck watch. Officers P. N. Kelly,
Frank Kelley, Donohoe, Vail, McCormiok and
Kroger, the cook and steward. Officer Harvey
gave the alarm immediately after discovering
the fire, and the officers escaped with the in-

juries stated. Search was made for the eook,
and it was found that early In the excite-
ment he had escaped unharmed through
a forward hatchway. But tha colored
steward was not so fortunate. Asleep in
his berth he had not heard tha alarm
until it was too late. The flames, blown
across the deck, had caught tha Himay wood-
work of his cabin and burned it to cinders
when the man was aroused to

and struggled to his feet.
Fire was around him on every side, and his
cries were unheeded in the excitement of the
first discovery. Orouobing in a corner, on
his knees, he was found when the firemen
reached his cabin, burned to a crisp. Two
pet cats had been burned to unshapely lumps
of ooal at his side. The loss will reaeh about
$5,000.

ranged safe, in the State of Connecticut, and Joat
the thing" for a Town, Bank, or an Insurance Comthe District of New Haven, the undersigned of-

fer, for sale all the real estate belonging to the the most needy famines Demg given tne pref
erence. Notices y to quit the tenements Kansas.estate of the lata Harvey Barnes, oeceaaea, ana con--

miutintr of
pany.

Ail the above must b. sold to close np an assigned
estate, and any information relative to prioe, terma. of the company are being served on all stnk

a d naven, in saia aistnct, aeoeaeea.
Ordered That the Administrator with the

will annexed exhibit hit Administration ac-
count to this court for adjuatment, at the
Probata Office in New Haven on the 13th day of April,
1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon; . and that
all person, interested in said Estate may be notified
thereor, the Administrator with the will an-
nexed will cause this order to be pub-
lished in a newspaper printed in New Haven county,
and post a copy thereof on the sign-po- st in said town
of New Haven. SAMUEL A, YORE.

ma30 3 Judge.

era. Many of the notices are at once com-- uFirst The homestead of the late Honey Barnes,
on East Pearl street, in Fair Haven. The Republican Convention Blaine'seso., etc, can w whusn uj applying to eisner 1HUB,

G. SLOAN. Yale Ba.k Building, or WILLIAM P. Friends in the majority.NILES, 370 Chapel street, Real Estate Brokers of New plied with by tne operatives. samuet Bauit,
president of the weavers' . union, is charged WANTED, .

mtn nv Iwn unfurnished rooms, without
Second The Building occupied tn part as a store

market, together with the land on the oorner ot
with betravine his trust. lie was the leaderGrand and East Pearl street. board, for gentleman and wife. Private family

naven, or to tne suoacrioer.
WZLLET HEMINGWAY,

Trustee on said Estate.
Fair Haven East, Nov. aotb, 1879. nMeodtf

Topeka, March 30. There is a large gath-

ering here from all parts of the State to attend
the Bepublican State convention, which meets

"W. W. H..of the last strike, bnt has not shown the same Lpreierreo. s

P. O. BOX 714.mh30 2fThird A Lot 99 feet front on South Qulnnl-pia- c

street, In Faff Haven East, extending to the riv-

er, and including very valuable oyster grounds and
nrivilefrea.

Lessons In Water Colors. interest in this one, henoe the charge. He
desires an investigation and will probably getHorses from Canada.NOTICE.

THIS is to caution all persons against harboring or
my wife, Mary Barmen, on my account,KTBW STYLE. MADAME HEGG'S METHOD. sav JUST arrived, a carload of fine young it-- A laree mass meeting ana parade nas Dees

WANTED,
COMPETENT second girt. Apply atA INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,

mhS02t 84 Whitney Av.
Fourth One undivided half of twelve acre of wood

to elect delegates to Chicago.
Two caucuses were held the
Blaine men in the State House and

a. a aoeu not pay oius or ner contracting irom una
arranged for Saturday. Mr. McDonnell, ofdate.

ri Terms : 91 and 91.60 per lesson. Also, Imboi
ehiM painting. tile decorating and oil colors. .

jjfjj H- - B- - CADY,
autlftf 8 Howe Street,

--y ti riau none, xrom uanaaa. a or ssie at tne- CONTINENTALri STABLES,Yv maastt 70 Chapel Street,
land, In Foxon, in East Haven.

fM , A, D, QOODYEAB, the Paterson Labor Standard, will address it,m2Sf JOHN BANNEN.


